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摘  要  
 I 

















（3） 根据遥感图像灰度值差异选择新增 TM4-TM5 分类模
板，将岩石从泥滩中分开。 
（4） 联合应用 TM3-TM4 分类模板和 TM4-TM5 分类模板，
得到厦门岛 2002 年 TM 图像、1996 年 TM 图像及 2002
年 SPOT 图像的潮间带底质遥感分类图。 
（5） 应用不确定性分析，计算分类总精度和 kappa 值等方法
对各种潮间带底质遥感分类效果进行评价。基于



































The widely accepted remote sensing method for classification of 
intertidal sediments usually requires high quality images, and a 
training area which is difficult to find. This study aims to develop a 
more applicable method of grain size classification on LANDSAT 
Thematic Mapper (TM) data.  
On the basis of in situ reflectance (0.35-1.1μm) measurements 
done in Xiamen, China, the reflectance feature of four types of 
intertidal sediment, which are mud, sand, gravel and rock, were 
investigated. A 2-D detecting template based on a  scattering plot of 
reflectance at TM Band 3 and Band 4 was then developed. In this 
template the spectral remote sensing reflectance of near-shore water is 
distributed in an arc area with two hinge points. The maximum 
reflectance for turbid near-shore water, about 0.045 sr-1, could be 
regarded as a critical level for the template to distinguish mud and 
sand. Such two hinge points could be regarded as datum mark to 
normalize the scale of the current template. 
A series of experiment in the laboratory were carried out to study 
the effect of water contents and proportion of mud and sand to the 
reflectance of intertidal sediments. The spectral reflectance is 
negatively correlated with mud contents when the surface of the 
sample is wet, and there is an obvious jumping in spectral reflectance 
while the surface of sediment is drying. 
Based on the high quality TM data for training area along the 















Band 5 had been selected to distinguish intertidal rock from mud. 
Using such a method, a time series of intertidal sediment 
distribution in  Xiamen were mapped with TM data of 2002 and 1996, 
and SPOT data in 2002. 
To evaluate the method developed in this study, intertidal 
sediments at 256 stations along the East Xiamen coast were 
investigated, and error matrix and kappa values were calculated. 
Comparison with traditional classification methods were also done.  
It is concluded that the method we developed has higher precision 
and needs less labor compared to traditional methods. And it is 
important that it has kind of universality, being applicable to images 
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